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1 Introduction 
The Milestone 5 Report, delivered in year 2 of this project, described national rules and 
regulations implementing the first EU Rural Development Regulation (1257/99), and the 
interpretation of this regulation contained in a sample of national and regional rural 
development plans.  
Wording of Deliverable 9.3 in the Project Memorandum is: 
‘Publication of ’Agroforestry Policy Options’ document to guide the EU DGVI, Member 
States and Autonomous Regions on the environmental and economic impact of agroforestry 
systems and the effect that agricultural policy changes has on these.’ 
And Objective 9.3 undertakes to: 
Collate, at a national or regional scale, benefits to farmers and policymakers of possible 
changes in the interpretation of rules for the implementation of EU agricultural forestry and 
agrienvironment regulations 
. 
This ‘Agroforestry Policy Options’ report will: 

• introduce agroforestry as it was till recently in the European landscape; 
• present the role of forestry and agroforestry in rural aid schemes predating the current Rural 

Development Regulation; 
• summarise the eligibility of agroforestry systems for current crop and livestock payments 

(Pillar 1); 
• consider the potential effects of the decoupling farm payments on agroforestry 
• summarise the eligibility of agroforestry for payments within current national Rural 

Development Plans (Pillar II); 
• examine proposals for the next Rural Development Regulation 2007-2013 (Pillar II); and 

the implications for agroforestry 
• propose interpretations of existing regulations which are needed to ensure that existing 

scattered trees in farmed landscapes are protected and new agroforestry systems 
encouraged.  
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2 Agroforestry as a historic land use in Europe 
Agroforestry systems are part of the history of the European Union rural landscapes. Trees 
were deliberately retained or included in the cultivated or grazed parcels by European farmers 
(Figure 1). During the 20th Century, trees were progressively removed from the cultivated 
land of Europe as a result of mechanization and intensification, but also as a consequence of 
land consolidation schemes to increase the size of agricultural parcels. Many tree hedges and 
isolated trees were removed during these consolidation schemes (Figure 2; Figure 3). 
 

 

Trees deliberately mixed with crops : olive 
trees and cereals in Greece 

Trees at various positions in agricultural plots 
in southern France 

 

 

After tree removing from cropped areas : only 
few isolated remnant trees at the margin of 

plots 

Figure 1 : Three stages of tree integration in agricultural plots of Europe 
(Images courtesy by Yann Arthus-Bertrand, http://www.yannarthusbertrand.com/yann2/) 

 
The removal of trees from cultivated and grazed areas has been very marked in all European 
countries. 
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Figure 2 : in 50 years, the tree cover by scattered trees was impressive in most European 
Countries, as in this Swiss village1 

During the last 30 years, two opposing trends have been apparent.  On the one hand, the role 
of trees has been progressively recognised, and schemes favouring the preservation of trees on 
farms have been implemented (plantations on agricultural land, plantation of new tree hedges, 
protection of isolated trees). On the other hand, the main CAP crop and animal support 
regulations have clearly ignored the existence of trees outside the forest.  Payments were only 
available for treeless plots, or exaggerated estimates of the areas covered by trees were 
subtracted from grant-eligible cereal and forage areas. This had the very unfortunate (and 
probably both unforeseen) consequence of widespread removal of trees from cultivated or 
grazing land to maximise levels of subsidy2.  
There is today a risk that in the new member States from Eastern Europe, the same process is 
repeated.  Reports already indicate that farmers are removing trees in many countries to get 
the full CAP Single Payment Scheme (SPS) payments. 

                                                 
1 Tanner (1993).  
2 A very simple example of this: one of the authors of this report is the land-owner of a small farm in the French 
Alps mountains (Haute-Savoie, Lully village) . Most of the parcels included scattered trees (high stemmed pear, 
apple, walnut, oak and ash trees). The farm is rented to several farmers. Between 1980 and 2000, about 50% of 
the scattered trees were destroyed by the tenant farmers without authorisation, simply to make sure that the CAP 
payments can be obtained from the whole plot area. This resulted in conflicts between the land-owner and the 
farmers, but the trees were gone. 
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Figure 3 : The Perche bocage in France has lost almost all its tree cover in 60 years. Note 

that trees were included in various patterns in the plots (on the boundary, isolated or 
aligned trees inside the plots) 

In the meantime, modern and novel agroforestry systems have been designed, but are not very 
attractive to European farmers because of policy restrictions that will be documented in this 
report. The advantage of these novel systems is that they were designed to be fully compatible 
with present day cultivation techniques and mechanisation (Figure 4). They allow modern 
farming systems to take advantage of the benefits of rural trees. 
 

Figure 4 : Modern silvoarable systems allow the reintroduction of trees in cultivated or 
grazed plots either as aligned (left) or scattered (right) wide-spaced trees. In both cases, 

crop production is maintained, and environmental benefits from the trees are 
significant. 
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3 Past support for Forestry in EU Regulations 
Forestry was included in a number of early specific regional measures, although there is no 
evidence of a significant agroforestry component in these schemes:  

• protection of farmland in Mediterranean region at risk of erosion (269/79,  2088/85); 
• stimulation of development in less-favoured areas of the west of Ireland (1820/80); 
• integrated development programme for Lozère in France (1940/81); 
• accelerated agricultural development in certain areas of Greece (1975/82); 
• integrated development programmes in the Mediterranean area (2080/85); 
• development programme for Portuguese agriculture (3828/85); 
• encouragement for  agriculture in less-favoured areas of France (1400/86); 
• encouragement for  agriculture in less-favoured areas of Northern Italy (1401/86);  
• encouragement for  agricultural development in Spain (118/88). 

 
Regulation 2052/88 introduced 
Structural Funds, and forestry was 
eligible in Objective 1 and 5b areas 
for: 

• creation of nurseries; 
• afforestation with assistance of 

planting grants and annual 
support; 

• extension and restoration of 
woodlands in areas at risk from 
soil erosion; 

• reconstitution of woodland 
damaged by fires; 

• downstream assistance for 
investments in exploitation and 
processing machinery; 

• setting up associations of 
persons exploiting woodland; 
and 

• forestry awareness campaigns 
and advisory services  

Regulation 797/85 & 1609/89 
introduced optional aid for 
afforestation of farmland and 
enhancement of farm woodlands 
The 'Forestry Action Programme' of 
1989-92, provided the first (optional) 
assistance for afforestation of 
agricultural land, and also focused 
on development and enhancement of forests in rural areas, accompanying measures (e.g. 
cork), and protection of woodland (e.g. fire). 
Then Reg. 2080/92 was introduced with a principal aim of reducing agricultural surpluses, 
but also seeking to: (a) improve forest resources; (b) provide greater ecological balance in 

Box 1: Maximum payments in 2080/92 
Planting grants of: 

•  2000 €/ha for short rotations 
•  3000 €/ha for conifers 
•  4000 €/ha for broadleaves and > 75% broadleaf

mixtures 
Maintenance grants 

•  for conifers of 250 €/ha/yr in yrs 1-2 and 150
€/ha/yr for yrs 3-5; 

•  for broadleaves of 500 €/ha/yr in yrs 1-2 and 300
€/ha/yr for yrs 3-5. 

Income compensation payments of 
• 600 €/ha/yr for 20 years if undertaken by farmers; 
• 150 €/ha/yr for 20 years if undertaken by 'others'. 
• Woodland improvement and provision of

shelterbelts up to 700 €/ha  (exceptionally 1200
€/ha). 

• Renovation of cork oak stands up to 1400 €/ha
(exceptionally 3000 €/ha). 

• Forest roads up to 18000 €/km. 
• Provision of firebreaks and dams up to 150 €/ha. 
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countryside management; (c) combat the greenhouse effect by absorbing carbon dioxide.  For 
the first time, implementation of this regulation was binding on member states.  This 
Regulation also introduced the first compensation payments for loss of agricultural income 
following tree-planting.   The budget during the planned period of 1993-97 (in the EU of 15) 
was 1300 M€, and final spend was 1519 M€.  
An end of programme review of 2080/923 found very little evidence of an effect on 
agricultural surpluses, since farmers tended increase production elsewhere on their farms.  
However the scheme did make a significant contribution to rural development, and was 
claimed to have a significant beneficial effect on the environment in terms of control of 
erosion, prevention of desertification, biodiversity, regulation of the water regime, carbon 
fixation.  By the end of the programme in 1999 it was estimated that around 1.140.000 had 
been afforested (Table 1) around 66% of which was in Mediterranean regions (Greece, Italy, 
Portugal, Spain)4. 
Room for another paragraph here on the 2080/92 conclusions 
Current EU tree planting schemes as part of the Rural Development Regulations (1257/99 or 
1783/99) make no mention of an aim to reduce agricultural surpluses5.  Despite this, 
several  local officials in member states have been encountered who claim that agroforestry 
cannot be eligible for 1257/99 afforestation aid, because the aim of such aid is to reduce farm 
surpluses.  
 

Table 1: Areas and Costs of grants provided under 2080/926 
Type of Measure  N°of 

beneficiaries 
Wooded area 

(ha) 
Eligible for co-

financing (Mio €)  
Cost per ha 

(€/ha)  
Afforestation  142,628 1,041,589 1,626 1,561 
Premium for 
maintenance  82,526 794,116 359 452 
Premium for loss of 
income  101,011 864,578 1,776 2,055 
Improving existing 
woodlands  40,450 162     

 

                                                 
3 http://europa.eu.int/comm/agriculture/envir/report/en/forest_en/report.htm 
4 “Evaluation of the Community aid scheme for forestry measures in agriculture of Regulation N° 2080/92” 
(AGRI/2001/33002-00-00-EN) 
 
6 http://europa.eu.int/comm/environment/climat/pdf/aid_schemes.pdf 
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4 The EU Forest Strategy  
The 1998 Forest Strategy (COM(1998) 649, 03/11/1998) ran to 25 pages and mentioned  
agroforestry in several places: 

• (p15) called for an emphasis on ‘The sustainable and multifunctional management of 
forests, analysis, methods and suitable indicators, the appropriate afforestation, management 
and exploitation techniques and methods, the genetic improvement of trees for better 
growth, resistance and quality, and the optimisation of agro-forestry systems’. 

• (p16) asked for research to concentrate on ‘multifunctional management of forests: support 
to forest policy issues; diversification (non-wood uses, agro-sylvo-pastoral systems), 
multifunctional and sustainable management combining quality production with 
conservation and protection. Forest ecosystems biodiversity and protection of forest soils.  

• (p20) recognised that ‘maintenance of traditional management of silvo-pastoral systems 
with high levels of biodiversity which may be lost if these areas are abandoned (e.g. in the 
Mediterranean regions)’ 

• and (p23) mentioned the importance of agroforestry for carbon sequestration 
However a recent consultation on the first 5-year of implementation of the Strategy7 
concluded, inter-alia, that ‘agroforestry and silvopastoralism were seen as two potentially 
sustainable forms of land management and as land use forms that could be better used for 
rural development in the future. Some contributors regretted that not enough emphasis had so 
far been given to raising the awareness of policy-makers, natural resource professionals and 
farmers, as regards the potential of agroforestry and silvopastoralism’ 
This comment seems justified by the fact that there is not a single mention of agroforestry in 
the 85 page commission staff paper reporting on implementation of the Forestry Strategy 
during the past 5 years8, and we are unaware of many mentions of agroforestry in the Forest 
Strategies or Rural Development Plans of member states.  Agroforestry plays a major role in 
several European landscapes and was much more important in the past.  The Action Plan for 
Sustainable Forest Management should recognise this (Recommendation I). 
 
 

                                                 
7 http://europa.eu.int/comm/agriculture/consultations/forestry/report_en.pdf 
8 http://europa.eu.int/comm/agriculture/publi/reports/forestry/workdoc_en.pdf 

Recommendation I:  The EU Action Plan for Sustainable Forest Management
which the EU Commission plans to produce during 20061 should give due
emphasis to the need to massively increase the presence of scattered trees in
farmed landscapes (agroforestry), and should not only focus on the sustainable
management of ‘forestry’. 
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5 Mid-term review of Agenda 2000 
A 2002 mid-term review of the EU's Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) was foreseen in the 
Agenda 2000 decision at the Berlin Summit of 1999. The EU's planned eastward expansion, 
WTO objections to the current CAP, several food crises and the sustainable development 
strategy defined during the Gothenburg Summit raised the necessity to undertake this major 
review of the EU's farm policy. 
Following on from this review, on 22 January 2003, Agriculture Commissioner Franz Fischler 
presented legislative proposals for the CAP reform.  The main issues were 

• decoupling of direct aid from production, with farmers receiving a single payment based 
(initially) on historical entitlements (reference period 2000-2002), thereby removing 
incentives to overproduce;  

• cross-compliance with a number of food safety and animal welfare regulations, and with 
newly defined minimum standards of ‘good agricultural and environmental condition’;  

• ‘modulation’ of support from the first "pillar" of the CAP (direct aids and market support) 
to the "second pillar" (rural development), as an instrument to "green" the common 
agriculture policy;  

• cuts in intervention prices for several sectors. 
The key changes compared to earlier (July 2002) proposals were: 

• decoupling was only partial; 
• modulation will only start from 2006 and the money shifted to rural development will only 

amount to 1 per cent per annum over 6 years, instead of the 3 per cent per annum foreseen 
initially;  

• the maximum of 300,000 euro direct payments to mega-farms was abolished;  
• the envisaged system of a compulsory "farm audit" was modified into a "farm advisory 

system";  
• cross-compliance conditions were simplified; 
• reform of the dairy sector started earlier (2004 and not 2005) but will be spread over 5 

instead of 3 years.  
Legislation underpinning the agreement was formally agreed in September 2003.  This 
comprised: 7 Regulations, but only the first 3 are relevant to this Report  

• Regulation 1782/2003:  Horizontal rules (single farm payment, set-aside, modulation, etc.). 
•  Regulation 1783/2003:  Rural Development 
•  Regulation 1784/2003:  Cereals 
•  Regulation 1785/2003:  Rice 
•  Regulation 1786/2003:  Dried Fodder 
•  Regulation 1787/2003:  Milk (Common Market Organization) 
•  Regulation 1788/2003:  Milk (levy) 

Specific aspects of 1782/03, 1783/03 and 1784/03 will be considered in the next section in 
relation to the eligibility of agroforestry for both coupled and undecoupled payments.  The 
latter remaining mainly of relevance in France and Spain, since these are the only EU 
countries planning to which do not plan to fully decouple their cereal area payments and will, 
for the time being retain 25% of current area payments.  
The first batch of countries introduced the SPS on 1st January 2005 (Austria, Belgium, 
Denmark, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Portugal, Sweden & UK).  A second tranche 
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(Finland, France, Greece, the Netherlands and Spain) will introduce the Single Payment 
Scheme (SPS) in 2006, while two ‘new’ member states (Malta and Slovenia) will adopt it in 
2007.  
In the eight other new member states the Single Area Payment Scheme will apply, with 
uniform per hectare entitlements granted from regional financial envelopes.  These new 
member states will apply the new regulations from 2009 at the latest (Figure 5). 

Figure 5:Variation in application of the Single Farm Payment across the EU9 

 
There are four methods of implementing decoupled payments: 
1. The Historic Method (Austria , Belgium, France, Ireland, Netherlands, Portugal, Italy, 

Spain, Greece, Scotland, Wales) bases each farmer's Single Farm Payment solely on their 
farming activities and premiums drawn on individual farms in the reference period.  Thus 
payments differ greatly on a per hectare basis from farm to farm – e.g. intensive beef 
producers have high entitlements per hectare while farms with sheep only have relatively 
low entitlements 

2. The Static Hybrid Method is a combination of historical payments and a flat-rate 
payment per hectare Hybrid models for paying the Single Farm Payment have been 
chosen in four countries (Denmark, Luxemburg, Sweden, Northern Ireland). 

3. The Dynamic Hybrid Method (England, Germany and Finland) involves a gradually 
evolving hybrid system, where the historically based proportion is reduced annually till 
the entire payment is made at a single flat rate (or a rate that depends on a classification of 
‘favourability’ of the land for agriculture). 

4. The final method is used by most of the new member states and is a simplified area-
based payment scheme. 

The UK is the only European country which varies the implementation model within its 
boundaries. 
Ten countries have maintained partial payments which are still coupled to production levels 
(Table 2).   
 
 

                                                 
9 same reference as next footnote. 
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Table 2: Levels of coupled payments in the 9 EU States where they are retained10 

Country Coupled Payments 

Austria 100% of suckler cow premium 
40% of beef slaughter premium 
100% veal slaughter premium 

Belgium 100% of suckler cow premium in both regions 
100% of veal slaughter premium coupled in Flanders only 

Denmark 75% of male beef premium 
50% of ewe premium 

Finland* 75% of male beef premium 
50% ewe premium being considered 

France* 100% of suckler cow premium 
40% of beef slaughter premium 
100% of veal slaughter premium 
50% ewe premium 
25% cereal payment 

Greece* 50% of ewe premium 

Netherlands* 40% beef slaughter premium 
100% veal slaughter premium 

Portugal 100% of suckler cow premium 
40% of adult beef slaughter premium 
100% of veal slaughter premium 
50% of ewe premium 

Sweden 75% of male beef premium 

Spain 25 % Annual crops (includes cereal) 
5% Oil 
50 % sheep and goat 
100 % of beef slaughter premium 
40% of adult beef slaughter premium 

* Note: countries implementing SFS in 2006 may change these positions before August 2005 
 

                                                 
10 http://www.farmersjournal.ie/indsup2004/overview01.pdf 
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6 Pillar I support and implications for agroforestry 

6.1 Coupled cereal area and headage payments 

6.1.1 Crop Area Payments 
Prior to decoupling in 2005/06 it was/is possible to gain area payments for crops in fields with 
mature trees based on the total field area reduced to compensate for the area occupied by the 
crowns of trees (usually excluding boundary trees).  In France and Spain11 25% of the cereal 
area payment will continue beyond 2006 in this coupled format. 
In decoupled payments, the way the deduction for crown area was/is made differs from 
country to country, and within countries (Table 3). 

• In France fields with mature trees are eligible for crop payments with deductions made 
according local norms for calculating the tree crown area – often 100m2 is deducted for a 
mature tree within a field and a 10m strip deducted for boundaries with lines of trees.  Prior 
to 2001 planting young trees in cereal fields made them ineligible for area payments (with 
an exception in Dauphine and Perigord – Appendix xx).  Now cropped strips between 
recently planted young trees are eligible for full cereal area payments (and the tree-area is 
eligible for income compensation payments). 

• In the UK ‘an appropriate area must be deducted to take account of the trees’.  In practice 
this normally means crown area. 

• In Spain, the national regulation allows aid for crops in parcels with trees12, but regions 
apply different reductions in aid to compensate for crown cover: from no reduction 
(Asturias for every combination and Extremadura for silvopastoral systems) to grant only 
for the 25% of the silvopastoral area (Navarra). Other examples are: to allow only 40 
trees/ha (Andalucia) or 20 trees/ha (durum wheat in Extremadura), and non-eligibility of 
alley crops (in Andalucia, except for some traditional practices). Most regions apply a 
restrictive criterion to discount the area affected by trees, for instance in Madrid and 
Extremadura the double of crown area is discounted13.   

• In Italy crop area for most species is reduced by the estimated crown area of trees in the 
field.  An exception exists for olive trees – where, taking Lazio for example, cropland (in 
m2) is reduced by x/230 (for ‘low vigour olives) or x/150 (for ‘high vigour olives), where x 
is the density of olive trees/ha.  Thus, with 40 low vigour olive trees/ha, eligible cropland is 
reduced by 1739 m2 per ha. 

• In the Netherlands and Germany, no regulations for crop payments on fields with mature 
trees exist, tho the crown area is often used.  In the case of the “SAFE social agroforestry 
experiment” where young trees were integrated in an arable field, the entire cropped area 
received the usual crop payments in both countries. 

                                                 
11 e.g. www.larioja.org/agricultura/publicaciones/cuadernodecampo/n29/art01.htm 
12 At national level, the only reference to the question of presence of trees in arable plots is “Se considerará como 
parcela agrícola a la que contenga a su vez árboles, siempre que el cultivo herbáceo o las labores de barbecho, en 
caso de que sea afectada a la cumplimentación del requisito de retirada de tierras, puedan ser realizados en 
condiciones similares a las de las parcelas no arbóreas de la misma zona.” (Real Decree 1026/2002). i.e. this 
Decree does not impose any reduction of area due to the presence of trees. 
13 In more detail:  crop area payment is reduced by the formula - 0,000157nd2 – where ‘n’ is the density of trees 
per ha and ‘d’ is the projected crown diameter. This effectively means that with 100 trees of 8 m canopy 
diameter, or 20 trees with 18 m canopy diameter, no crop payment will be made. 
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These deductions are checked at the national or international level using the IACS (Integrated 
Administration and Control System) or the more recent LPIS (Land Parcel Identification 
System)14.  This is supervised by the JRC-ISPRA MARS Unit15.  
Rules for arable payments in new silvo-arable plantations are less clear however.  In some 
countries (France, the UK, and parts of Spain and Italy) it is possible to receive payments for 
the cropped area.  In others, the position of agricultural officials has been that tree-planting at 
wide-spacing still counts as forestry and cannot be eligible for crop area payments. The 
forestry officials (with the exception of France – q.v.) who administer Pillar II income 
compensation payments designed to temporarily replace the loss of income from crop sales 
and subsidies, also refuse to authorise payments for agroforestry since cropping is clearly 
continuing (even on a reduced area).  In most countries therefore the farmer loses both 
potential sources of income. 

6.1.2 Livestock headage payments16 
Retention of headage payments for animals grazing in existing open woodland or new silvo-
pastoral plantations (with individual tree protection) has generally caused fewer problems, 
although forestry departments often insist on planting-densities which makes new grazing 
amongst newly planted trees impractical.   Farmers can generally list grazed forests within the 
‘forage area’ declared in the annual Integrated Administration and Control System (IACS) 
returns, and this area is important in the calculation of their Extensification Payments, with 
higher rates paid per animal in ‘extensive’ farms with larger forage areas.  At an EU level it is 
expected that the forage area claimed within woodlands will be ‘at least 50% pasture (Article 
13 of Regulation 1254/99). 
In summary, with the existing (coupled) rules traditional silvoarable systems generally can 
receive crop area payments but these payments are usually reduced by over-assumptions for 
the areas occupied by tree crowns.  In most EU countries animal extensification payments can 
be calculated by counting forest grazing as part of the forage area, providing that forage 
covers at least 50% of the area.  Only in a minority of countries are crop payments available 
in new agroforestry plantings; often tree-planting payments are not available at wide spacing, 
and few agri-environment payments are available (Table 3). 
 
 

                                                 
14 http://www.isprs.org/istanbul2004/comm2/papers/183.pdf 
15 http://agrifish.jrc.it/Mapping/Shared%20Documents/2575.pdf 
16 there are many payments made on a per-livestock-unit basis.  In the UK for example these include beef special 
premium scheme (BSPS), suckler cow premium scheme (SCPS), extensification payments (EPS), sheep annual 
premium scheme (SAPS), slaughter premium scheme (SPS) and hill livestock compensatory allowances 
(HCLAs). 
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Table 3: Eligibility of agroforestry systems for grants under current First and Second Pillar Regulations (before decoupling) 
Country Agricultural Payments  (First Pillar) Forestry Grants for Agroforestry Spacings (Second Pillar) Agri-environmental 

(Second Pillar) 

 Arable Area Payment Livestock  payments in 
silvopastoral systems (if 
declared as ‘forage areas’). 

Planting Tree-maintenance 
(usually for 5 years) 

Income support  (for 8-
20 years) 

 

France Yes on cropped area (with 
young trees) or area reduced 
for crown area (mature 
trees).  

Yes in grazed woodland if 
forage area >50% 

Yes, proportion of total 
cost. But strong 
restrictions in practice 
(such as follow up of 
the plantation by a 
research institute) 

Yes, proportion of 
total cost 

Yes, on non-cropped 
area.  But not yet 
applied for 

Yes, specific AF measure, but 
only applied in two 
Departments 

Germany Yes on cropped area, but so 
far no references with 
mature trees.  

Yes in grazed woodlands if 
forage area> 50% 

No No No Possible but untried 

Greece Yes on cropped area 
reduced by crown area 

Yes in grazed woodlands if 
forage area > 50% 

No No No Possible but untried 

Italy Yes, usually reduced by 
crown area, but can vary. 

Yes in grazed woodlands if 
forage area >50% 

No No No Possible but untried 

Netherlands Yes on cropped area, but so 
far no references with 
mature trees. 

Yes in grazed woodlands if 
forage area >50% 

No No No Possible but untried 

Spain Arable payments usually 
reduced by more than crown 
area) 

Yes in grazed woodlands (e.g. 
Dehesas) if forage area > 50% 

Proportion of total cost 
(density as low as 
278t/ha for some 
species 

Yes, proportion of 
total cost 

No Small grants in some Regions 
but only for maintaining 
existing trees17  

Switzerland ? Yes in grazed woodlands No No No Possible if AF recognised as 
Ecological Compensation 
Areas 

UK Yes on cropped area, 
provided connected to larger 
field.   

Yes in grazed woodlands (tho’ 
area is reduced to account for 
trees & grazing should be 
possible for 7 months a year) 

Pro-rata reduction from 
1200t/ha for poplar 
(only). No income 
support 

Pro-rata reduction No Possible (e.g. hedges) but 
untried 

                                                 
17 E.g. support for traditional agroforestry in Andalucia; maintenance of non-productive trees (Aragon, Madrid); maintenance of windbreaks and setos (Asturias, Canarias, 
Cataluna, Rioja; Pais Vasco;  soil protection through lines of trees and scattered trees (Pais Vasco) 
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6.2 Decoupled Single Farm Payments 
As indicated in Section 5, all EU countries are in the process of adopting a decoupled system of 
farm payments where cereal area payments, and a plethora of livestock payments are replaced by a 
Single Payment Scheme (SPS) based either on historical levels during the reference period of 200-
2002, or on flat-rate regional payments, or on a hybrid of the two.  

6.2.1 Agroforestry should be recognised as eligible for the Single Farm 
Payment – Pillar I 

The problem for traditional and modern agroforestry systems is that the Regulation defining this 
change (1782/03 - 29th September 03) includes statements that ‘woods’ (Article 43) and ‘forests’ 
(Article 44) shall be excluded from SPS eligibility.  However the Regulation does not define either 
‘woods’ or ‘forests’.  Already there are examples of farmers removing trees from farmland (e.g. 
traditional orchards in England, hedges in Poland or dehesa systems in Spain) because they fear the 
loss of SPS payments.  This is addressed in Recommendation II 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Article 8 of Regulation 796/04 (replacing Article 5 of Regulation 2419/01) indicates that:  
‘A parcel that contains trees shall be considered an agricultural parcel for the purposes of the 
area-related aid schemes provided that agricultural activities referred to in Article 51 of Regulation 
(EC) No 1782/2003 or, where applicable, the production envisaged can be carried out in a similar 
way as on parcels without trees in the same area.’ 
This Article justifies eligibility of agroforestry systems for the Single Payment Scheme, and 
also guarantees that such areas should be considered as agriculture for fiscal and cadastral 
purposes. 

6.2.2 Distinction of agroforestry from forestry 
Whilst individual countries have their own definitions of forest 18, there are two important internal 
definitions recognised at the level of the European Union 
1) Article 3 of Regulation 2152/2003 (concerning monitoring of forests and environmental 
interactions in the Community – ‘Forest Focus’)  
Which set an EU standard for minimum area, minimum height at maturity and minimum crown 
density, BUT excluded land predominantly used for agriculture. 
 (a) "forest" means land with tree crown cover (or equivalent stocking level) of more than 10 % and 
area of more than 0,5 ha. The trees should be able to reach a minimum height of 5 m at maturity in 
situ.  It may consist either of closed forest formations where trees of various storeys and 
undergrowth cover a high proportion of the ground, or of open forest formations with a continuous 
vegetation cover in which tree crown cover exceeds 10 %. Young natural stands and all plantations 
established for forestry purposes which have yet to reach a crown density of 10 % or tree height of 
5 m are included under forest, as are areas normally forming part of the forest area which are 

                                                 
18 The most comprehensive analysis of international definitions of terms such as ‘forest’ and ‘deforestation’ is available on 
http://home.comcast.net/~gyde/DEFpaper.htm 

Recommendation II:  the definition of ‘woodland’ and ‘forest’ in Regulation 1792/03
should be clarified to ensure that scattered trees and hedges (‘agroforestry’) are
distinguished, and to ensure that Pillar 1 and Pillar II payments are harmonised to
protected and enhance these valuable farm landscapes. 
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temporarily unstocked as a result of human intervention or natural causes but which are expected 
to revert to forest. The definition of "forest" includes: forest nurseries and seed orchards that 
constitute an integral part of the forest; forest roads, cleared tracts, firebreaks and other small 
open areas within the forest; forest in national parks, nature reserves and other protected areas 
such as those of special environmental, scientific, historical, cultural or spiritual interest; 
windbreaks and shelterbelts of trees with an area of more than 0,5 ha and a width of more than 20 
m. Rubberwood plantations and cork oak stands are included. However, the definition of "forest" 
excludes land predominantly used for agricultural practices; “ 
2) The Marrakech Accord19 of the UN Framework Convention for Climate Change (UNFCC) 
This allowed countries greater flexibility in terms of defining limits for minimum area, minimum 
height and minimum crown cover: 
 ‘forest .. is a minimum area of land of 0.05-1.0 hectares with tree crown cover (or equivalent 
stocking level) of more than 10-30 per cent with trees with the potential to reach a minimum height 
of 2-5 metres at maturity in situ. A forest may consist either of closed forest formations where trees 
of various storeys and undergrowth cover a high proportion of the ground or open forest. Young 
natural stands and all plantations which have yet to reach a crown density of 10-30 per cent or tree 
height of 2-5 m are included under forest, as are areas normally forming part of the forest area 
which are temporarily unstocked as a result of human intervention such as harvesting or natural 
causes but which are expected to revert to forest’. 
However the UNFCC clearly recognises ‘agroforestry’ as a separate land use, and it is listed as 
a component of ‘revegetation’ to be declared in national land use (LULUCF) returns of greenhouse 
gas emissions, and to be established in projects eligible for payments under the Clean Development 
Mechanism or Joint Implementation Scheme.20. 

6.2.3 Providing a practical definition of ‘agroforestry’ eligible for the SPS  
Guidance Document AGRI-2254-200321,  recommends that the threshold of 'woodland' is > 50 
stems per ha, but does allow countries to define exceptions in the case of ‘mixed-cropping’.  
However mixed cropping is a confusing term in this context, as it is normally used for herbaceous 
mixtures – much better is the term ‘agroforestry22’ – and this term is used in Article 44 of the draft 
Rural Development Regulation (2007-2013).  The Specific wording of the guidance document is:  
“In accordance with Article 5(1)(a) of Regulation (EC) No 2419/2001, areas of trees – particularly 
trees with a potential use only for wood production – inside an agricultural parcel with density of 
more than 50 trees/ha should, as a general rule, be considered as ineligible. Exceptions may be 
envisaged for tree classes of mixed cropping such as for orchards and for ecological/ 
environmental reasons. Eventual exceptions must be defined beforehand by the Member States.” 
We propose replacing ‘tree classes of mixed-cropping’ with ‘agroforestry’ in the above and a clear 
and positive definition of agroforestry to be used in the appropriate Guidance Note for Single Farm 
Payments (Recommendation III). 
 
 

                                                 
19 as presented in Annex of Report Of The Conference Of The Parties On Its Seventh Session, Held At Marrakesh From 29 October To 10 November 
2001, Addendum Part Two: Action Taken By The Conference Of The Parties Volume I (UNFCCC 2001) 
20 A FAO synthesis of forest definitions is available on www.fao.org/documents/show_cdr.asp?url_file=/DOCREP/005/Y4171E/Y4171E02.htm 
21 http://agrifish.jrc.it/Mapping/Shared%20Documents/Working%20Document%20CGPD-15-12-04-%20On-the-
spot%20checks.doc 
22 Article 41 of COM(2004)490 final gives a simple definition: ‘Agroforestry systems refer to land use systems in which 
trees are grown in combination with agriculture on the same land’. 
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Note that it is difficult to propose a definition which will match the concerns of all countries.  Spain 
in particular has more that 3 million hectares of open oak woodland (Dehesa) which sometimes has 
significant grazing taking place beneath tree-crows at densities greater than 200 trees/ha.  Farmers 
and environmentalists are worried that a low trees/ha threshold for the definition of ‘forest’ or 
‘woodland’ will lead to trees being removed and the environment damaged.  
Another issue concerns the exclusion of low-branching trees in the above definition – inserted to 
ensure that modern specialised fruit orchards are not eligible.  However many old silvoarable 
systems have exceedingly branched stems and need not be excluded.  
Thus, the above recommendation should be regarded as guidance only and countries/ regions can 
propose their own limits and conditions for consideration by the Commission.  

6.2.4 Ensure that agroforestry meets national definitions of ‘Good 
Agricultural and Environmental Condition 

Farmers obtaining the SPS are obliged to demonstrate cross-compliance with a set of 19 European 
Union (EU) regulations and directives (Statutory Management Requirements or SMRs).  These 
include the Nitrates Directive, the Wild Birds Directive, the Protection of Groundwater Directive, 
the Sewage Sludge in Agriculture Directive, and the Conservation of Natural Habitats Directive. 
Regulation 1782/03 also defines 4 issues and 10 standards related to minimum levels of Good 
Agricultural and Environmental Condition (GAECs) which must be maintained by the farmer to 
qualify for the SPS.  Most of these issues relate to soil conservation, and present a potential 
advantage for agroforestry systems in comparison to monocultures (Table 4).  In particular it is 
necessary in national implementation rules to ensure that naturally regenerating agroforestry 
systems (e.g. dehesas) are not assumed to involve ‘encroachment of unwanted vegetation on 
agricultural land' (Recommendation IV), and that ‘landscape features’ clearly include all trees 
outside the forest. 

Table 4: Annex IV of Regulation 1782/03 and comments on applicability to agroforestry 
Issue  Standards Agroforestry compliance 

Erosion: soil through 
appropriate measures  

Minimum soil cover  
Minimum land management reflecting 
site-specific conditions 
Retain terraces  

Tree roots maintain soil structure 
Trees provide shelter from wind erosion 
Trees planted at edges of terrace 
reinforce the stepped profile 

Organic matter: soil 
organic matter levels 
through appropriate  

Standards for crop rotations where 
applicable Arable stubble management  

Organic matter increases from litterfall 
and tree-root turnover 

Recommendation III:  agroforestry systems refer to agriculture land use
systems in which high-stemmed trees are grown in combination with
agricultural production on the same parcel. The tree component of
agroforestry systems can be isolated trees, tree-hedges or regularly spaced low-
density tree stands.  
An agroforestry parcel  is defined by two characteristics : 

• at least 50% of the plot is in crop or pasture production, and 
• tree density less than 200/ha (of stems greater than 15 cm diameter at 1.3

meters height),  including boundary trees. 
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Structure: soil structure 
through appropriate 
measures  

Appropriate machinery use  Tree roots maintain soil structure (tho’ 
may block field drains) 

Level of maintenance: a 
minimum level of 
maintenance and avoid 
the deterioration of 
habitats  

Minimum livestock stocking rates 
or/and appropriate grazing regimes 
Protection of permanent pasture 
Retention of landscape features 
Avoiding the encroachment of 
unwanted vegetation on agricultural 
land  

Shade benefits animal welfare.   
>50% pasture production guaranteed by 
farmer 
Landscape features (e.g. hedges and 
trees) protected. 
Natural regeneration (e.g. dehesas) is 
managed not ‘unwanted’. 

 
Another obligation in Article 5 of 1782/03 (Good Agricultural and Environmental Condition), 
which national authorities must verify, is that the areas of permanent pasture should be maintained 
at 2003 levels, with afforestation mentioned as an exception.  Clearly if forest grazing and 
silvopastoral systems were declared as permanent pasture in 2003 IACS returns, as it was in most 
countries, it is important that this definition should be maintained. 
EU countries differ in their definition of GAEC. Examples relevant to agroforestry are:  

• In Spain: Real Decreto 2352/200423 mentions that soil terraces must be conserved (Article 4.1), 
structural elements (e.g. trees in boundary hedges) must be preserved (Article 4.5) and 
encroachment or invasion of unwanted vegetation avoided (Article 4.5).  Individual Autonomous 
Regions have to define how these Articles are interpreted. 

• In France farmers are required to identify erosion risks on their farms, avoid stubble burning, 
follow existing rules for set-aside and cereal land, and on pasture land maintain minimal pasture 
cover and cut at least annually to discourage of unwanted vegetation.  Other vegetation should 
maintain soil covering and avoid non permitted species and scrubs, use of fertilizers and pesticides 
is restricted24 

• In England25 agroforestry related ‘GAEC conditions’ include GAEC 5 Environmental Impact 
Assessment (restrictions on forestry and land improvement without permission), GAEC 11 
Control of weeds (take reasonable steps to control a list of 9 pernicious weeds), GAEC 12 Eligible 
land which is not in agricultural production (Cut scrub, and cut or graze rank vegetation on the 
whole area at least once every five years, with no more than 50% of the land area on a holding 
being cut or grazed in year four or five, and maintain green cover after harvest), GAEC 14 
Protection of hedgerows and watercourses (no or fertilizer, pesticide or herbicide application 
within 2m of the centre of hedgerows or watercourses), GAEC 15 Hedgerows (controlling 
removal and cutting), GAEC 16 Felling of trees (no felling of trees with a volume more than 5m3 
without a license), GAEC 17 Tree Preservation Orders (no felling of specially protected trees). 

 
 
 
 
 
 

6.2.5 Agroforestry of nut orchards  
Regulation 2237/03 Chapter 5 sets levels and conditions for subsidies to nut plantations.  It sets 
minimum densities (125/ha for hazelnuts, 50/ha for almonds, 50/ha for walnuts, 50.ha for 

                                                 
23 sobre la aplicación de la condicionalidad en relación con las ayudas directas en el marco de la política agrícola común 
24 http://www.ieep.org.uk/PDFfiles/Cross%20Compliance/Granada-report%20final.pdf 
25 http://www.defra.gov.uk/farm/capreform/pubs/pdf/Cross-compliance-3011.pdf 

Recommendation IV:  national definitions of 'good agricultural and 
environmental condition' should make clear that well-managed agroforestry 
involves tree-planting or management of scattered tree-regeneration and is not 
considered as ‘encroachment of unwanted vegetation on agricultural land. 
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pistachios, 30/ha for locust beans) but indicates that payments to nut trees orchards will NOT be 
made if these are intercropped.  This condition is reflected in national legislation, but is an 
unreasonable condition (Recommendation V). 
 
 
 
 

6.3 Methods used for monitoring crop areas 
Remote sensing methods are currently used to supervise EU payments for vineyards and olive 
groves.  In the medium term these methods could be used to help distinguish agroforestry areas 
from forest.  In the short term however, we continue to recommend a classification based on 
numbers of stems per hectare (Section 6.2.3). 
The European Union is the main olive producer in the world, with 75% of the 2 M tons annual 
world production. This production is important in the EU as it concerns about 2.8 M olive 
producers and 760 M Olive Trees in 5 Member States (Figure 6).  The sector is characterized by a 
large number of small holdings (40% of applicants have less than 100 trees or 1 ha), and this 
presents a major problem for verification. 

Figure 6: Number (in Millions) of Olive trees and percentage of olive trees in EU member 
states (Olistat) 

 
To implement Regulation 2366/98 the EU has recently implemented an ‘Olive GIS’ (or OLI-GIS), 
which: 

• sets up a reference basis of eligible olive trees  
• provides an operational tool for the management and the control of the aid applications. 

The OLI-GIS implementation is 100% funded by European budget derived from money withheld 
from subsidies. A total budget of about 100 M euros was planned (in 1999) for the 5 MS for the 3 
campaigns (1998/99, 1999/2000 and 2000/01).  OLI-GIS has 2 linked parts: a) an alphanumeric 
database containing the crop declarations and the aid applications as well as payment and control 
data (Reg. (CE) 2366/98 chapter 6 Art. 23), and b) the graphic reference data composed of 3 layers: 

• aerial photos (ortho images less than 5 years B&W or colour, with a resolution better or equal to 1 
m and a geometric quality equal or better to 1:10,000) 

• olive parcels layer including the ‘base reference maps’ (i.e. LPIS references: cadastre, blocks, 
‘ilotage’) at a scale of 1:10,000 

• olive trees, individually located in the GIS. 

Recommendation V:  intercropping should be permitted in nut orchards
provided that no claim is made for the Single Payment Scheme.  
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Technology exists and is rapidly improving for automatic counting of trees from these images26.  
Availability of higher resolution images is increasing too, and Quickbird or IKONOS images are 
proving better that the traditional orthophotos, and are suitable for the identification of trees, with a 
crown little more than 1m in diameter27. 
These techniques are also being used for the location of fruit trees on very high resolution images28 
in addition to monitoring of agri-environment areas such as % arable land covered (eg. soil/no soil), 
buffer strips and, margins, beetle banks, land use, land cover, burning, harvest dates, hay cutting 
dates, cover crops dates, irrigation by flooding, etc.29 
Another exciting initiative is underway for a Infrastructure for Spatial Information in Europe 
(INSPIRE).  This aims to establish an infrastructure for spatial information in Europe, and will help 
make spatial or geographical information more accessible and interoperable for a wide range of 
purposes supporting sustainable development.  Support for INSPIRE is mandatory for member 
states, and will be fully implemented by 201330 
Thus, whilst remote sensing techniques are used for monitoring sample agricultural returns, and 
records are maintained of all olive trees in Europe, the cost of these methods may be excessive for 
monitoring trees outside the forest.  Recommendation III defines agroforestry in a manner which 
can be easily measured by farmers and verified by agricultural officials, without use of remote 
sensing.   This conclusion may change once the INSPIRE and LPIS systems are fully implemented 
in 2013.  

                                                 
26 http://agrifish.jrc.it/Documents/Olivine/COMPUTER-ASSISTED%20RECOGNITION%20OT%20OT.htm 
27 http://agrifish.jrc.it/josiane/OLISIG/Presentations%20workshop%20Athenes/JM_ProgressStatuts_2ndworkshopOLISIG_2.ppt 
28 http://agrifish.jrc.it/marspac/olivine/OLICOUNT%20news.htm 
29 http://mars.jrc.it/documents/agri-environment/meetings/1999-ispra/astrand.pdf 
30 http://inspire.jrc.it/ 
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7 Pillar II support and implications for agroforestry 

7.1 The existing Rural Development Regulation 2000-2006 
The current Rural Development Regulation (Regulation 1257/99), is a single legal instrument to 
ensure coherence between rural development and the prices and market policy of the common 
agricultural policy (CAP).  It encourages regional and national policy makers to present their rural 
development policies within the context of a menu of Articles, only one of which (agri-
environmental payments) was mandatory.  Its objectives are to: 

a) improve agricultural holdings, 
b) guarantee the safety and quality of foodstuffs,  
c) ensure fair and stable incomes for farmers, 
d) ensure that environmental issues are taken into account,  
e) develop complementary and alternative activities that generate employment, with a view to slowing the 

depopulation of the countryside and strengthening the economic and social fabric of rural areas, and  
f) improve living and working conditions and promote equal opportunities 

Agroforestry can assist with these objectives. Objective a) through potential increases in the 
financial and landscape value of holdings; Objective c) through provision of alternative income 
streams for farmers; Objective d) through enhancement of biological and landscape diversity; and 
Objective e) through maintenance of on-farm employment in tree-husbandry in a manner that the 
external contract labour of large-scale plantation forestry cannot. 
Note that these aims are different from those of Regulation 2082/92 (Section 2), which was 
primarily focused on reducing agricultural surpluses.  There is no such aim in 1257/99, despite 
the fact that several national forest authorities have claimed in discussion that tree-planting grants 
cannot be given to agroforestry because it does not reduce agricultural production. 
Regulation 1257/99 has two types of rural development measures: a) accompanying measures to the 
1992 reform (early retirement, agri-environment, afforestation, less-favoured area payments); and 
b) measures to modernise and diversify agricultural holdings (farm investment, setting up young 
farmers, training, investment for processing and marketing, additional forestry assistance, 
promotion and conversion of agriculture).  Support includes:  

• Early retirement payments for farmers or farm workers - including when land is reassigned to 
forestry or ecological reserves. 

• Agri-environment payments calculated on income foregone, additional costs and incentive needed 
(max 600 - 900 €/ha/yr for crops, otherwise 450 €/ha/yr) 

• Compensatory payments for less favoured areas (25-200 €/ha/yr plus up to 200/ha/yr for 
implementation of EU 'environmental rules') 

• Investments in agricultural holdings, setting-up young farmers, vocational training, improving 
processing and marketing of agricultural products 

• Support to private owners or municipalities for sustainable management and development of 
forestry, preservation of resources and extension of woodland areas; 

• Improving non-farm land (measures to improve harvesting, processing and marketing, open up 
new outlets, promote joint action, and assist recovery from damage); 

• Afforestation of farm land (costs of planting and maintenance, and up to € 725/ha/yr to 
compensate for income foregone); 

• Preserving woodlands (where the protective and ecological role of the forests are in the general 
interest, and the cost of preventative measures exceeds the income from silviculture – (40-120 
€/ha/yr). 
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The Commission fixes annual allocations to member states according to initially agreed 'needs and 
efforts to be undertaken', and contributes 25-50% of eligible expenditure in non-Objective 1 areas 
and 75% in Objective 1 areas.  Total support from the Commission over the 7 years is 46558 M€ 
(Figure 7) including Objective 131 and non-Objective 1 areas.  There has been a very wide range of 
interest amongst EU Governments in these measures, and budget claimed from the EU ranges from 
€22.7/capita for the UK to €658.3/capita for Ireland over the 5-year period. 
 

Figure 7 Rural Development (Regulation1257/99) - allocation of 4339 MEUR Budget (2000-
2006 Excluding Objective 1 areas. 
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7.1.1 Planting Trees on Agricultural Land 
Whilst Article 31 of the Rural Development Regulation offers payments related to planting on 
Agricultural land, it has been difficult to find published data at the EU level on the implementation 
of this Article.  A 2001 study does give some information, but is not complete for many countries32 
Partial summaries of national and rural development plans do exist on the Europa website, but 
forestry measures are reported in so many different formats and combinations that it is very difficult 
to separate comparable figures33  National plantation returns are collected as part of the European 
Forest Focus Regulation (2153/03) and the European Forest Information and Communication 
System (EFICS), but databases are not yet complete34. Figure 8 gives a synthesis of forestry and 
forest plantation assistance in 1257/99, but remains to be checked.  It does show, in a similar way to 
2080/92 statistics, that the great majority of proposed afforestation is in Spain, Italy, Portugal, 
Ireland, Germany and the UK.  

                                                 
31 Regions at NUTS level II whose per capita GDP, on the basis of figures for the last three years, is less than 75% of the 
Community average. 
32 http://europa.eu.int/comm/agriculture/rur/eval/1482_en.pdf 
33 http://europa.eu.int/comm/agriculture/rur/countries/index_en.htm 
34 http://www.efi.fi/efidas/efis/documents/FinalReport.pdf 
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Figure 8: Regulation 1257/99 Forestry measures - EU contribution (EAGGF guarantee + 
guidance) in Mio € - Total (green) and afforestation (blue)35 

 
 
SPAIN: 
Support is given in Spain for establishment and maintenance of plantations (usually the whole cost) 
and also income support for agricultural income foregone.  The afforested land must be registered 
as forest and cannot be cultivated for at least twenty years (probably never-more, because 
reversing land-use from forestland to cropland is usually very difficult). In contrast, grazing can be 
introduced (before year 20) provided the trees are not endangered by animals (although with the 
loss of income compensation payments). This provides an opportunity for the implementation of 
silvopastoral projects, but no new agroforestry systems are known to have been established yet 
using this support.. 
 
FRANCE: 
France implements the EU Rural Development Regulation through its Programme de 
Developpement Rural Natural with a planned spend of  € 120.4 million (200-06) on afforestation of 
farmland (measure ‘h’).  This is less than 1% of the total spend on the PDRN.  Following the 
publication of Circular DERF/SDF/C01 in 2001 it is now possible for forestry planting grants to be 
provided to wide-spaced trees in agroforestry plots for the portion of area represented by tree-strips.  
Subsidies may be provided for clearance of existing vegetation, soil preparation, tree material, 
tending for the first 3 years, tree shelters, tree protection against pests, drainage, cost of maîtrise 
d’œuvre, cost of environmental impact studies prior to the project.  Grants are subject to a minimum 
investment of 1000 euros; minimum size of the project of 500 m²; tree species restricted to the list 
included in the DERF/SDF 2000/3021 dated 18/08/2000 circular; and no other investment grant can 
be obtained for the same plot (including agro-environmental measures). 

                                                 
35 http://europa.eu.int/comm/environment/climat/pdf/aid_schemes.pdf (Ignacio Seoane - ‘European Community Aid 
Schemes, October 2002) 
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The scheme is available to landowners, rather than tenant farmers.  50 % of the cost of the project, 
is met by the Ministry of Agriculture, but regional authorities may decide to add up to 20%. The 
scheme has been operative from planting season (2001-2002),  but uptake has been rather limited.  
 
UNITED KINGDOM: 
Tree planting grants are in flux currently in the UK, and the eligibility of agroforestry with species 
other than poplar under the new rules is not yet certain.  Conditions vary between the four UK 
countries.  Under the old Woodland Grant Scheme payments were reduced pro-rata from a full 
payment at 1100 stems/ha.  Thus planting at 400 trees/ha would receive 36% of the full grant of 
£1350/ha or £1050/ha for broadleaf plantings above or below 10ha. Payments in Northern Ireland 
for agroforestry are 20% higher.  Grants are paid in two instalments: 70% at planting and 30% after 
5 years, providing that establishment has been sufficient.  Supplements are available for planting on 
‘better land’ and in ‘community areas’ certain areas where the forest authorities wish to encourage 
more widespread planting.  Forest blocks should have a minimum width of 15 meters and a 
minimum total area of 0.25ha.  Agroforestry is not eligible for the income substitution payment 
(Farm Woodland Premium Scheme – 7 levels of £60/ha/yr to £300/ha/yr). 

7.1.2 Agri-environmental Payments 
Extremely large differences exist between countries in the proportion of farms benefiting from 
Agri-environmental payments (AEP) and the level of these payments (Figure 9).   No information is 
available on the proportion such grants relating to the use of trees on farms, but it is not likely to be 
large. 
Examples of agro-environmental schemes of potential relevance to agroforestry are given for a 
sample of countries. 

Figure 9: Farms with Less Favoured Area (LFA) and Agrienvironment (AEP) payments, 
their utilized agricultural area (UAA) and average rates per hectare 36. 

 
 

                                                 
36 
http://www.ieep.org.uk/PDFfiles/PUBLICATIONS/CrossCompliance/Seminar1/conf%20report%20seminar%201.pdf 
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SPAIN: 
In national regulation (R.D. 172/2004) there is no direct reference to silvoarable systems or 
tree plantation for soil protection in arable lands. However the following have potential to 
assist the conservation of traditional agroforestry:  

• Measure 4.1. For woody crops in terraces or slope: maintenance of the natural vegetation in the 
border of the plots: 132,22 € / ha. 

• Measure 8.1.1. For protection and maintenance of non-productive trees into the farms (at least 5 
trees per ha):  18,03 € /ha. 

• Measure 9.1.2. For maintenance of dehesas: Clearance of understory woody vegetation (48,08 € 
/ha) and tree regeneration (gen Quercus and Olea) (48,08 €/ha). 

However, most of regions in Spain have not applied these three measures in their regulations.. Only 
some general grants exist for holm-oak regeneration (Andalucía), maintenance of terraces of olives 
(Andalucía, Aragón, Madrid, Rioja, Valencia) and for conservation of hedgerows (Asturias, 
Canarias, Cataluña, Euskadi, Rioja) are common.  More infrequently it is possible to find grants for 
the conservation of non-productive trees on farms (Madrid, Euskadi, Rioja).  Hedgerows and other 
linear plantings for landscape diversification and stream protection have been financed in a few 
regions (Andalucia, Madrid, Rioja). 
 
FRANCE: 
By the end of 2002, two French national agro-environmental measures (organic farming & 
transformation of cropped fields to herb-rich pastures) and 22 local agro-environmental measures 
have been approved by the STAR Committee in Brussels and implemented in France. Local 
measures must be approved by the regional authorities to be in force in each region.  One of the 
local measures is titled ‘plantation and tending of wide-spaced trees – agroforestry’.  It assumes: a) 
compulsory grazing or intercropping; c) mandatory replacement of unsuccessful trees; c) mandatory 
tree pruning to achieve high-quality timber; d) minimum distance of 10m between tree lines; e) 
between 50 and 200 trees/ha; and f) a minimum project area of 0.5ha.   The cost of an agroforestry 
plantation was evaluated at a unique figure of 2523 Euros per hectare for the 5 first years. For that 
cost, the number of trees planted varies from 200 with annual intercrops to 115 with sheep grazing 
and 60 with cattle grazing. The agri-environment  measure would grant 60% of the cost. 
A number of other measures are relevant to agroforestry: 5.1 Planting and tending a hedge; 5.2 
Planting and tending a tree line; 5.3 Planting trees on slopes; 6.1 Rehabilitation of hedges; 6.2 
Tending hedges; 7.1. Dividing a cropped parcel by planting a hedge; 8.3 Installing an herbaceous 
cover plant in orchards or vineyards. 9.3 Reducing nitrogen fertilisation in walnut orchards by 
replacing annual intercrops by permanent grassing.  Full details are given in Annex A to this report. 
 
UNITED KINGDOM: 
Agri-environment payments potentially relevant to agroforesry in the UK include the a) the 
Environmentally Sensitive Areas Scheme; b) the Countryside Stewardship Scheme, and c) the 
Organic Farming Scheme.  Countryside Stewardship schemes address the conservation of key 
landscapes.  In some areas this can potentially include the re-creation of field margins and old 
orchards.  Annual payments are offered to landowners entering into 10-year management 
agreements and payments are between £20/ha and £300/ha.  This might be used to recreate English  
parklands with wide-spaced trees  The Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESA) Scheme offers 
incentives to encourage farmers to adopt agricultural practices which would safeguard and enhance 
parts of the country of particularly high landscape, wildlife or historic value.  There are now 22 
ESAs in England, covering some 10% of agricultural land.  Grants are available, for a wide range of 
traditional farming practices including hedgerow management, reversion of arable land to extensive 
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permanent grassland, tree ‘buffer strips’ along watercourses, and woodland management.  Again, 
traditional agroforestry systems could be justified in some of the headings.  The Organic Farming 
Scheme will pay subsidies for top fruit orchards (pears, plums, cherries & apples) at a minimum 
density of 80 trees/ha   Payments are also made to organic areas managed for ‘permanent crops’, 
and this includes nurseries and ‘trees and bushes for the production of fruit and berries’.  These 
could be relevant to some agroforestry schemes. 

7.2 The new Rural Development Regulation 2007-2013 
A draft Rural Development Regulation (2007-2013) was published in July 2004. It reflects results 
of internal reviews of the implementation of the current RDR which had the following general 
recommendations (with comments added relating to agroforestry). 
 

a) Better coordination is needed between rural development programmes and other European or 
national support schemes, as well as between measures within individual programmes (this 
document stresses the need avoid contradictions between Pillar I and Pillar II payments in treatment 
of trees outside the forest). 

b) The viability of rural areas can best be maintained and enhanced through territorial approaches 
which target multiple sectors (agroforestry is a ‘multiple sector’ by definition!). 

c) They should be based on strengthened local /regional coordination and management structures and 
involve bottom-up participation of local actors, starting from the programming phase (this document 
and most agroforestry in Europe is bottom-up). 

d) The large number of available measures may include some with partly contradictory objectives, but 
allow Member States and regions to select a package of measures adjusted to their specific needs. 
This means that a realistic, precise definition and quantification of programme objectives, a careful 
selection of measures, and a precise targeting of beneficiaries (however there is a danger that too 
large a menu of schemes will lead officials not to implement options – e.g. agroforestry - which 
compete for funds with the status quo) 

e) Networking and exchange of good practice, both nationally and cross-border increases the 
effectiveness of programmes. This should be supported both at EU and national level, starting at the 
programming stage. Promotion of measures and guidance for potential applicants also need to be 
improved (participants in the SAFE project lead national fora designed to disseminate agroforestry 
best practice). 

f) Funding provisions and delivery mechanisms should be simplified, especially avoiding different 
rules for different funds.  At the same time simplifications regarding the definition of measures and 
their eligibility conditions should not lead to a blurring of programme objectives and to a loss of 
targeting capacity and added value at European level (significant simplifications in existing rules are 
suggested in this document). 

g) The Commission must give clear guidance for monitoring and evaluation requirements in Member 
States already at programming stage. The monitoring and evaluation systems should be better 
adapted to each other (again, recommendations are made here to simplify monitoring requirements). 

And the following specific recommendations. 
h) Farm investment is effective (providing an increased income for farmers) if well-targeted towards 

specific needs, e.g. towards modernisation of less competitive farms; however ‘deadweight’ exists 
where ‘traditional’ investments for increase in productivity are made on already highly productive 
farms (agroforestry has potential to increase overall productivity on both highly productive and 
marginal farms) 

i) If a significant proportion of the disadvantages of Less Favoured Areas are compensated, land 
abandonment and population decline can be reduced, as well as clear positive effects on the 
environment by maintaining sustainable farming. However, the effectiveness is reduced by unclear 
criteria for the definition of zones, so that cases of under- and overcompensation are very likely 
(agroforestry is equally relevant to less favoured and more favoured areas). 
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j) Benefits of the scheme for processing and marketing are doubtful for primary producers; some 
positive effects exist of investments on hygiene and animal welfare and on employees’ health and 
safety. For investments regarding restructuring there is a high risk of ‘deadweight’ or at best trigger-
off effect, therefore better targeting is needed (increased capacity for processing high-quality 
timbers would benefit agroforestry)  

k) Agri-environment measures show clear positive effects regarding soil and water quality; and equally 
on habitat protection and biodiversity and on landscape protection, although it is not always possible 
to quantify these benefits (the models and approaches developed in the SAFE project are a first step 
to quantification of the environmental benefits of agroforestry). 

l) The decision by young farmers to set up is only partly influenced by aid; therefore, this scheme is 
only partly relevant for encouraging the setting up of young farmers; better targeting and 
combination with other measures needed (this document has argued for better integration of Pillar I 
and II measures and the SAFE project had demonstrated the advantage of bioeconomic  modelling 
of the effects of subsidies). 

m) In some Member States the early retirement scheme is very relevant for earlier transfer of holdings 
and subsequent improvement of economic viability of holdings (agroforestry offers a gradual means 
of reducing production which could appeal to farmers wishing to retire over a period of time). 

n) Training support is very relevant and in most cases improves the trainee’s situation, although 
coherence with other measures could be improved  

o) Forestry measures have a clear positive impact on maintaining forest resources, but no significant 
impact on economic and social aspects of rural development (agroforestry labour is carried out by 
farmers – it should have significantly greater social impact than conventional forestry). 

p) Among the measures aiming at the wider rural economy and community, village renewal and 
conservation of rural heritage was particularly successful, not least due to the high degree of 
participation of the local population (agroforestry is part of the rural heritage) 

q) The Leader programme is marked by its very high adaptability to all different governance contexts 
and specific challenges for different rural areas; it is highly responsive to small-scale activities and it 
changes the social fabric in rural areas. It mobilised a high degree of voluntary efforts and fostered 
equal opportunities in rural areas (agroforestry lends itself to community schemes – and would be a 
good target for a Leader initiative) 

7.2.1 Payment for first establishment of agroforestry systems 
Article 41 of the draft RDR (COM(2004)490) contains for the first time a mechanism to 
support the establishment of agroforestry.  This is extremely welcome and should be supported 
by national governments.  However only planting costs are eligible (and support may be as low as 
40%), not the 5-year maintenance payment for which conventional plantations are eligible.  
Agroforestry planting usually requires individual tree-protection and high-standards of staking.  
Maintenance costs during the first 5 years are therefore likely to be higher than for conventional 
plantations since regular weeding and pruning is required to ensure good tree-growth and tree-form. 
Furthermore, agroforestry will receive no annual income compensation despite the fact that this will 
apply for conventional plantations (where farmers using ‘stacking of benefits’37,38’ are able to 
obtain a) tree planting grants, b) maintenance grants, c) income substitution grants, AND d) full 
SPS provided that trees are planted on no more than 50% of the farm.  This leads to 
Recommendation VI. 
 
 

                                                 
37 Stacking is allowed in the current RDR, but may not be allowed from 2007 onwards see 
http://www.farmersjournal.ie/indsup2004/overview09.pdf). 
38 http://www.forestry.gov.uk/newsrele.nsf/WebPressReleases/BC5C9A6225C50F2E80256F3C00476466 
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7.2.2 Eligibility of existing agroforestry for agri-environment payments 
If agroforests are allowed to be eligible for SPS payments, farmers will have a requirement to 
maintain the land in ‘good agricultural and environmental condition’.  However they may be 
required to undertake additional management to further enhance the environment, or facilitate 
public access.  They should therefore have access to the improvement and environmental payments 
available to owners of denser forests.  These include payments to increase economic value of the 
stands (Art 19 & 27), create management plans (Art 26), improve infrastructure (Art 28), enhance 
environments (Arts 34, 43 and 44)), restore production potential (Art 45) and support non-
productive investments (Art 46).  This leads to Recommendation VII. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Recommendation VII:  Agroforestry should be eligible for SPS (Pillar I) and new 
plantings would obtain Article 41 (Pillar II) payments: however when costly  
management methods are introduced to provide additional environmental services 
these should be eligible for Pillar II agri-environmental payments. 

Recommendation VI:  initial maintenance costs should be paid for agroforestry
plantings as a % of eligible costs, recognising that early tree-management costs
are particularly crucial for the success of these systems. 
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8 Summary:  main policy recommendations  

The previous sections suggested a positive approach of agroforestry in European regulations. This 
requires that agroforestry should be clearly defined, and accepted as a valid land use alongside 
agriculture and forestry. 

Our recommendations include: 

• clarification that areas of scattered trees on farms are eligible for the Single Payment 
Scheme in both traditional and novel systems; 

• clarification in the proposed new Rural Development Regulation to recognise the costs of 
initial agroforestry maintenance, and its role in environmental enhancement.  

We consider that rural trees are part of productive agricultural systems, and contribute significantly 
to environmental services.  Contradictions within the CAP first and second pillar payment need to 
be resolved.  Rural trees work for both agriculture and the environment – and the regulations should 
reflect this. 

Despite several mentions in the European Forestry Strategy, agroforestry has been largely ignored 
in national forestry strategies and in EU and national agricultural and rural development plans.  
Forestry and Agricultural Departments tend to concentrate on their own areas rather than on the 
value of interactions.  This has endangered important traditional agroforestry systems, and currently 
prevents European farmers adopting modern agroforestry innovations. 

Therefore, it is believed that a European regulation should clearly define what is agroforestry.  

8.1 SAFE Proposal 1.  The following definition of agroforestry is 
suggested by the SAFE consortium and could be included in the 
new RDR regulation. 

Agroforestry systems refer to an agriculture land use systems in which high-stemmed trees are 
grown in combination with agricultural productions on the same plot. The tree component of 
agroforestry systems can be isolated trees, tree-hedges, and regularly spaced low density tree 
stands.   An agroforestry plot is defined by two characteristics: 

• at least 50% of the plot is in crop or pasture production,  
• tree density is less than 200/ha (of stems greater than 15 cm diameter at 1.3 meters height), 

including boundary trees39.  

This definition is simple, and distinguishes clearly agroforests and forest.  It also encourages the 
conservation of boundary trees and hedges, since some countries make significant deductions (e.g. 
10m in France) for crop area payments adjacent to tree-hedges.  Furthermore, it recognises 
(following Article 5 of Regulation 2419/01) that agriculture is the predominant land use, since it can 
be conducted in a similar manner as on parcels without trees in the same area.  The crop part of the 

                                                 
39 Tree hedges fit into this definition. Tree density of mature tree-hedges are usually in the range 0.1 to 0.5 trees/m. The 
tree-hedges surrounding fully a 1 ha plot would have between 40 and 200 trees. This threshold is therefore adapted to 
most tree hedge systems of Europe. It avoids the difficulties of using a width criterion (2 or 4m) to define an eligible 
hedge.  Given normal subsidiarity rules, countries would be free to suggest modifications of the thresholds suggested. 
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parcel can also be classed as temporary set aside (which is currently recognized as an agricultural 
land use). 

Grazed open-woodlands will usually qualify as agroforestry plots, unless their tree density is very 
high (greater than 200 stems (>15cm dbh/ha) OR their pasture cover is less than 50%. 

The only provisional EU guidance on what constitutes a ‘forest/woodland’ for the calculation of 
eligibility for SPS payments (Guidance Document AGRI/2254/2003) is not adapted to agroforestry 
systems (most tree-hedges systems, for example, would not fit within this threshold), gives a 
threshold based on tree numbers, without indicating the minimum size of a tree, and does not 
indicate whether edge trees are included.  Our proposed definition of ‘agroforestry’ overcomes 
these difficulties, and leads to the second SAFE Proposal. 

8.2 SAFE Proposal 2.  The total area of the agroforestry parcel is 
eligible for the Single Payment Scheme. 

This proposal is compatible with existing regulations (e.g. Article 5 of Regulation 2419/01 which 
indicates that: 'a parcel that both contains trees and is used for crop production (covered by Article 
1 of Regulation 3508/92) shall be considered an agricultural parcel provided that the production 
envisaged can be carried out in a similar way as on parcels without trees in the same area 

We propose that scattered trees and hedges are considered part of the agricultural system, and need 
not to be excluded from the SPS eligible area.  

The proposal also avoids a contradiction between two pillars of the CAP regarding rural trees:  with 
the first pillar rewarding farmers who have removed trees from their fields, and the second pillar 
encouraging farmers to establish them!  

It also simplifies controls, and avoids calculation of the ‘forestry’ and ‘agricultural’ areas in 
agroforestry systems, and inevitable changes in these over time.  Costs of including the tree area of 
agroforestry plots in the SPS would be compensated by economies in monitoring and control visits, 
and by reductions in agri-environmental payments needed to protect scattered trees. 

The solution, based as it is on the assumption that more than 50% of the land in an agroforest is 
used for agricultural production, is similar to current rules allowing ‘stacking’ of full SPS payments 
for land planted with conventional forest plantations providing that at least 50% of the holding 
remains in agricultural use (Section 7.2.1). 

If the trees are nut trees, the farmer should opt for either the nut tree grant regime (Regulation 
2237/03), or for the SPS regime. If he opts for the SPS system, the nut trees should be high-
stemmed40, the tree density should fit the 200 trees/ha criterion, and the crop component should fit 
the 50% area criterion. 

If the SAFE Proposal 1 and 2 are implemented, many declaration and control operations would be 
simplified.  Currently, to prove eligibility for crop area payments, tree cover (or some 
approximation of cover) must be subtracted from the eligible crop area within the IACS.   
                                                 
40 High-stemmed trees should be defined by the regulation. Local uses vary in Europe for defining the minimum height 
of the branch-free stem. A 2 m height for novel systems seems adequate, and 1.5 m is better adapted to traditional 
existing systems (Streuobst, prés-vergers). In the case of grafted trees, the grafting point could be any place on the stem 
(some countries restrict that to grafts at the top of the stem, but this is not advisable from a biological point of view). 
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The Integrated Administration and Control System (IACS) was established at an EU level in 1992, 
but increasingly countries are implementing automated Geographical Information Systems to record 
parcels and their single land use.  At the EU level this is coordinated through the Land Parcel 
Identification System (LPIS), and countries are using orthophotos to identify individual trees or 
tree-hedges and excluding the projected crown areas of these trees from the eligible crop areas.  
However, such projects usually ignore the parallax errors when tall trees are not located precisely at 
the centre of images.   This results in significant over-reductions for the effect of trees, and  
increases the tendency for such trees to be removed.  Already significant areas of Dehesa and 
Montado in Spain and Portugal are being removed following introduction of the SIGPAC system, 
and traditional hedgerows and orchards may be threatened in Eastern Europe41  

Increasing use of Ikonos and Earlybird images will correct these errors, but till such time as the 
system can be implemented across Europe, following full implementation and testing of the 
INSPIRE Regulation (in 2013), it is best for agroforestry to be defined using Proposals 1 and 2 
above.  

Farmers should declare that a parcel’s use is ‘agroforestry’ and record the number of trees (>15cm 
dbh).  Re-measurement using sampling methods is possible at intervals decided by national 
authorities. Sub-categories of agroforestry may be introduced for an easy match with CAP 
regulations : arable agroforestry; pastoral agroforestry; orchard agroforestry; vineyard agroforestry. 

8.3 SAFE Proposal 3.  Planting and maintenance costs of new 
agroforestry plantings should be met within the new RDR, and 
improvement of existing agroforestry systems be supported by 
agri-environment  payments.  

Article 41 of the project of the new RDR introduces support for the establishment of new 
agroforestry systems. However there are a number of issues which require to be clarified: 

1. Maintenance costs for agroforestry planting should be included in Article 41 in the same way 
as it is within Article 40 for forest plantations.  This is justified because maintenance for tree-
protection and pruning of low density trees are particularly high, but are vital to guarantee the 
survival of the tree and the production of high-quality timber.  Agroforestry would not be eligible 
for income compensation payments (provided that it is eligible for the SFS).  Agroforestry is not a 
forestry practice, and to avoid it being considered by foresters as a “competitor” for European 
funds, it should be given a prominent place in the overarching EU Rural Development Strategy 
Document 
2. To support the eligibility of existing agroforests for improvement and environmental payments 
This is justified because of additional management costs of agroforestry stands involved in 
improving environmental and recreation values.  There are several proposed agri-environmental and 
forest-environmental payment which would be relevant, and a French agroforestry environmental 
measure was approved by the STAR committee in 2001 and could serve a model. 

                                                 
41 http://reports.eea.eu.int/environmental_issue_report_2004_37/en/IssueNo37-Agriculture_for_web_all.pdf 
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8.4 SAFE Proposal 4.  Ensure that the EU Action Plan for Sustainable 
Forest Management, emphasises the need to very greatly  increase 
the presence of scattered trees in farmed landscapes (agroforestry)  

The 1998 Forest Strategy (COM(1998) 649, 03/11/1998) ran to 25 pages and mentioned 
agroforestry in several places: a) calling for the optimisation of agro-forestry systems, b) for 
research on multifunctional management of forests to include agro-silvo-pastoral systems; c) to 
recognise the biodiversity value of silvo-pastoral systems and b) to emphasise the importance of 
agroforestry for carbon sequestration42  

However agroforestry has little place in current national forestry strategies or in existing rural 
development plans, nor in the recently published Commission review of the success of the Forest 
Strategy43, despite agroforestry’s prominence in the public consultation44. 

 

 

                                                 
42 http://europa.eu.int/comm/agriculture/consultations/forestry/report_en.pdf 
43 http://europa.eu.int/comm/agriculture/publi/reports/forestry/workdoc_en.pdf 
44 http://europa.eu.int/comm/agriculture/publi/reports/forestry/com84_en.pdf 


